
"MnTOHMEN, CONDUCTORS, ETC.-M. GUTMAN A. CO.

jftfORIEN, CONDUCTORS,
And all men whoso occupations expose .tliom to thevicissitudes of the weather, you are invited to call
and examine our

ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF, ALL-WOOL BLUE SUITS,
We now have on exhibition, and for which we are
exclusive agents.
For HEN and BOYS, in all sizes, Single and DoubleBreasted, Square and Round Cut. We supply suit¬

able buttons for all occupations, gratis.
If these goods are not waterproof your money will

bo returned to you.
While passing look in our east window.

M.Gutman&Co.,
TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS,

SOL.B HGENTS. SOLE HGSNTS.
CREPONS, SUITINGS, SILKS-GEO. E. STIFEL A. CO

On the Move!
Tho only lino of CREPONS, comprising tnoro than twenty*tlvo differ¬

ent etyles ami color?, tho "cromo" of tho market, iti both black and
colon. Wo opened up tho market on thoao floods and ure keoping in
the ntivar.ee, always adding aomothing new. Just homo from the
Metropolis, whero vvo aocured sotno very now thing* in

Ciepons, Suit- As we|| as Skirts and
ings and Silks, Suits Ready Made.

These department*, made famous during tho pan years on account of
thoir immensity and completeness, will bo no loss attractivo this spring,
and every lady will tind it much to thuir advantage to look through
them whether you purchass or not.

In this connection come tho SPRING WRAPS, leading with tho
Dainty Capes in bilk, Lace.Chifton and Cloth, faced in Silk and ornamen¬
ted with rich jet or applique. These aro iittlo wonders in thoir line
for such low price?.
PARENTS having daughters to bo confirmed during tho coming

season aro specially invited to ?eo our lines oi materials suitable for
outfits. Cambric and Muslin Underwoar, Embroideries, Lawns, Per-
caies, Royal Batiste and Linons. b'omo special values.

^%EO. E.
.STIFEL & CO.

muihin .;

TICKLES YQU

CUBES ^^ftrT^a:ni pto*!
Cholera Horbue, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc.

UCjll P Cats, Burns, Braises, Scratches,H t.h 1.0 Bites of Animals, Serpente, Begs, etc.

nnraf/Q Ijn Una Colds, La Grippe, Influenza,DnCflf\0 Ul Croup, Sore Throat, etc.
SMELLS GOOD. TASTES GOOO.

Solo Ewuwhcae at 25c aho soc pun Borne. No rclicf, No Pay.
HERB MEDICINE CO. iForaerly ofWcton. w. V..| SPRINGFIELD. 0.

RESTORE

in (Jnobt «ii'. to Uc f r Newout DcMllly. L"'.t of Setunl J'<r»er (In either
Iav»uec>. Atri*fcy. Varicuccls inj otfcrr wtkrivi. from any fame, uk

I'll'.t. ctt.ke-l an.l lull tl^of «;'ilckly rettorcl. If n?ijlect*»t. iu;h
tr .c'>.»ajr"li«re, »ealrtS. foi Ji.pc; C Iit.a f,r f $.cd. Wir!,

r .»» n n l»(j*I gumn»ee |» cuie ct rtfu.-.i l."ic iftouef. AuJrtn
i'T.AT. MEDICIKK to.. CJc»eUod, Ohio.

by CI!AH It. GOKTZR. DrnvehL .«"'

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
I'lunibiu^ ftiul (im Fitting,
Steam ami Hot Water Heating.

1^;. L.u of ibe Celebrated

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Kept Constantly on Hand.

XM» IV 2 MARKET STREET, IVIIEEMM1.

W'U-i.UI HA.HE £ SOX.

Practical Plumbers,
'.AS AM) STKAM FlTI'liKS.

No. 2m Twolfth Struct.
-_A'l Work t/ono i'mmbtlr ut lloi*o'nnl»lo I'rleai.

Koto to iiitarai (lis Connmnsn!
J&WPffW CUAMnil NATIMWI. >i.Vi

v !>¦ i':i:r on tiio innrket thai
, l! .r. furt|on. lie i»'»t <Khi i!f» ,v.s oooo" with no. 'iuruutea hv.M o-iiv !>.,

<»KO. IlllibKUI) .t SON*.
.- L. >::U Mnrket Strop?

hotels.
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MISCELLANEOUS
F. I.. Ilojo. I. K. A. It. White, City Knineorir.

. HOGE & WHITE, *

Oivil Brxpinoors!
Electric ftailwuys, lirldgus. MIiiln. Town Fltes,Water Supply, dewonw and Paving. Cementand Hulidlnu Material Teste'.
OQIvu. City Itulldlug, Wheeling, W.Va. iiirl

/ '111AHLKS a TtAWMNG.
CHEMIST,

Member American Chemical Society and Amorl-
(uu» Institute Minim; Ktatiueors.

f.:i1»ornt«»ry, 1/»V!0 Mnrltol Stront.
Natural an<i Imlmtrlal product* of every* d*v

.crlptlon atialv*«*d. Mlcro«oot»ieal and chemi¬
cal examinations oC food material and water

l±_
Brown & Hazlett,.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
.ItOOM lfi. MAiiONlC BUILDING

^y M. s. HUTCH INS. M. L).,
.SPECIALIST..

BYE, KA K, NOSE ANI) THROAT.
OFFXCK AND lUv-IDKNCH:

No. 81 TwoJffli StMWliofllIiur, H'.Vu,
de'.D ttiuh

US. SANDS,
.. Member Ainericnti fiMtltutj

Klcjetrlc*! liiiiilneerv

Electrical Engineer anJ Contracto.',"
I'KAUODV IH'II.DINO, WIIF.KI.lSt;,

Klectrlc l.lijht. Power. Hallway. Mlnlu:; ii?i
Stonin Plant';.
Dealerlu Klectrieal Snm»'.i"t in v..

w 001> AND SLA I'li MaNIKL

TILE HEARTHS:
MnrbJ«» mid Tilo Flooring n Specialty.

GREEN C JEI-FEHSON.
no'" !« Klevouth pfi't. V/heullu;.

t NTr.i/f.it'. kv .t.ii >' .mi; «»i-*i-'u:.
Jt Jn'I'V. 'I Yl'K aiCII.I.KlMVultKMKN JION'IMT
COl'NTaiid TAiil'V V.'OKU, Sand it»r prjf.M.

iN'rr.i.bi*;.:Ni:;'u
inmt l iiiirinrt itli Him j.

YOU HRE INV'ITED..k

Opening Concerts!
To be given THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY, MARCH 21 AND 22,

At our new muste rooms, -1138, WiO and -1142 Mnrkot Stroot.

MILXjIGKAJST, WILEIIlsr & GO.
Lou/lit mtr.ViYIUA.

Slattern of Minor Moment In flllil About
III* City.

Ahi-kakino contoat in boiug propurod
by tlio Good Templars to ho given in
tlm Y. M. C. A. hull March 22.
Tnk will of Lnwls J. Coonsolinnn, do-

centod, win admitted to probnto Hatur-
dny niul ordered to lx> rocorded.
A mbbtino of tho council COtUtniltOO

ou ordluuncos has boon called for thin
ovenlng, with tlio city hoalth olUcor and
solicitor.
Cox At Co., tho bollor tnukors, havo

xibunt completed nix largo yulvaulznd
iron tanks for tbo now Ico plant, at
Schtuulbtich'i browory,

Poiity or tifty bumtnora woro givon
lodging at the polico atatiou last night.
Evory bod night drivoa thoin iu, and
thoy aro all gradea of tourists.
Satuiioay evoning tho. Davis "Uncle

Totn'u Cabin" closed a vory successful
engagement ut tho Grand. Tho com¬
pany loft for Htoubenville yestorday.
Tiir Wlntnker Hhoet department was

to i*o ou thin morning, but It was an¬
nounced last night it could not reaumo
on accuuut of n shortftgo of natural gus.

Tin: only two shows bookod for this
week aro "Alimony," Thursday ovon-
ing at tho Opera Houne, and Sadie
Ilaaitau in "Nobody'* Claim," at tho
Grand tho last half of tho week.
A new tirm ha* goue into the ico

making enterprise. Koth, Butler
Willis have ordered machinery and wiil
lit up a plant iu tho Hod Lottor lobucco
Company's building, on Kigtileonth
street
On it of tho very best musical and lit¬

erary entertainments over givon in this
city was oujoyod bv a good ai/.ed audi¬
ence iu tho Opera Ilouso Saturday Zon¬
ing under the auapicoB of tho Odd
Follow*.

St. Patrick's day was very bright over

head, and very sloppy under ioot. Ow¬
ing to its coming on Sunday about tho
only obsorvauco outsido of tho churchos
was the wearing of tho shamrock. J.ast
night suow fell briskly for <jaito a time.
Matkuiai, for the new metal ceiling

at tho polico otiice, ordored by couucil,
has been dolivored. and work will com¬
mence ut once. The new carpet has
also been bought for the ctxiof's private
room, and tho otiice, when retitled, will
bo "out of sight" for stylo.
Two earn attached to au oual bound

freight train which left Wheeling ut
about noon yesteruay jumped tho track
at Wyland, Pa., eight milea east of
Washington. Tho accideut delayed
CupL Charley Adams's train, due here
at 0:50 p. m., two hours and twenty-fivo
minutes.
Next Thursday night Murphy and

Caufleld will preaent thoir now farco
comedy, "Alimony," for tho first timo
here ut tho Opera House. Mr. Murphy
and Mr. Canliold havo been assisting
tho successful presentation of Mr.
Hoyt's pieces and it is aaid that in their
now farcial satirical comody, "Ali¬
mony," they have secured a play well
worthy of their ability and merit.
On Thursday and Friday evenings

next the now tlrm of Million,Wilkin
Co. will givo an opening concert in
thoir olegant rooms at 1136*1142 Market
etrcet, one of the tineat places in tho
city. This llrtn is compoaed of well
known inen who havo all been in tho
music instrument business in Wheeling
for sevoral years, and thoy will etart
under auspices which should assuro
their success from tho start.

A LIour |*KOPL!£.

.Stranger# In the City nml Wheeling Folk*
Abromt.

F. McGee, of McDonald, registered at
the Uohler yestordav.

J. W. Hovers, of Sistersville, auto¬
graphed at tho Windsor yestorday.

Mr. W. T. Hurt will leave in a few
days for an extended stay at Birming¬
ham, Ala.
Mr. G. 0. Smith, tho roil esta'o agent,

loft over tho B. 0. road yestorday for
Mississippi.

Prof. Robert A. Armstrong, ot tho
^tate university faculty, is iu the city,
a guest ot tho Windsor.

Mr. George Gillospie and John K.
Trellar, of tho Buckeye glasj works
spent yesterday with friends in Wheel¬
ing.

Mr. Meyer Newburger, of Parkors-
burg, Sonator Camden's private secre¬
tary, ia tho guest of Mr. Ralph lioyman,
of Chaplino street.

Mr. P. S. Bancroft, of Butler, Pa., was
here yestorday the guest of his son, ti.
G. Bancroft, of tho McLure. Mr. Ban¬
croft ia tho oditor of the Butlor Rocord.

Dr. C. B. Blubaugh, of Parkorsburg,
surgeon general of tho West Virginia
N'atlonal Guard, was here yesterday, a

guest nt tho Windaor.
F. J. Smith, of Sistersvillo, John K.

Hall, of Piiillppi, and W. S. Brown ami
Mrs. Irono Mover, of Moundsville, were
muongycatorday'a arrivals at thoStnmm.

"Nulioily'n Claim" Coming.
Miis Sadie Hanson in "Nobody's

Claim" will be the attraction at tho
Grand three nights, cominoncing next
Thursday, March 21. Tho play is ono of
tho best of American melo-dramas, and
!s au excellent vehicle for displaying
the varied talents of the star. It is of
tho realistic school of drnuius, but dous
notdopend for its drawing powers on
tho realism introduced, but is a thor¬
oughly consistent piny, full of human
interest and of more than u-ual literary
merit. There aro many thrilling cli¬
maxes In tho play,worked up in natural
manner. There is au abundance ot
splendid scenery, which enhances the
interest of tho piece, and every charac¬
ter is iu the hands of a clever artist.

A fleuselioia Tremitre.

I). W. Fuller, of Canaiohurie, N. Y ,

.avs that ho always keeps Dr. King's,
Now Discovery in tho house anil hi*f
family has always found tho verv host
remits follow its iibo; that ho would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykonian, Druggist. Catsklll, N. Y.,savs
that Dr. King's New Discovery Is un¬

doubtedly the he.it cough remedy; that
he has used it in his familv for eight
venrs, and it has never failed to do all
that i;» claimed for It. Why not try a

remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'s drug
store. Regular size GOe, and $1 GO. 3

A nr.Nii.iiMAN of this eountv who has
excellent judgment, remarked to u*
(ho otheriluv that he knew of no pill,
«o good for constipation, dynjjenMia and
liver complaint, as Do Witt'* Little
>irly l!i«erf. Logan Drug Co., Wheel¬

ing, vV. Va. and Howie A Co., Bridge-
tiort, O.

1)11) NOT KNOW AllOUT IT.

IiitnrnatliiK Huniiir/t Concerning ILh I/. 8.
OIiim Company Which nro N«w« Horn,
In Saturday's I'ittnbur^ti Dispatch tho

following story was printed:
Several sensational reports aro in cir¬

culation concerning tlio United States
Gluao Company, tho bin combination in
tho Hint elusi trade. It is stated that
l'realdont UugKiiley will tnibmlt n prop*
osition to tho stockholders to dissolve
tho corporation nud plnco tho factories
now owned by tho cotupuny in control
of tho former ownors. Considerable ac¬
tivity was noticeable In tho atock of tho
company Uurlian the woek.
Another rumor has it that tho otliclula

at a recent meeting formulated a propo-
sitlon to decroaso the capital Htock of tho
company, and it is ntatod will call for
tho surrender of a certain per conlugo of
tho preferred and common stock, 'l'his
plan, it is said, also included a sottlu-
moat with the lockod-out men.

It is also reported that the companyhas encountered serious loyal entangle-
moots nfloctln^r tho title of tho proporti¬
on which tho big plant at Glussport
stands, and a meeting of stockholders
has beoon called to consider tho matter.
Several calls wore made at the' Du-

QUostio Club lest night to socuro an
alUrmation or denial of theso roports
from President Buggnlev, but he was
absent.
An IxTKi.LtiiKNCKK reportor called on

Mr. L. K. Stifol Saturday evening audi
Hekod him what ho knew about these
roports. Mr. Stifel said they were all
as now to htm as to the public. Tho
tlrat intimation lie had of any such
ideai as advanced in tho Dispatch's ar-
ticlo was whou hiu attention was culled
to that article itsolf. It is not proba¬
ble that any such movement ia on foot
without tiis knowing about it.

?
SI. l'nlrlck'* on >uinlay.

To the till/or of (tie hittlllotnecr.
Sin:.Will you please state in your

paper what year St. Patrick's day was
on .Sunday before? Rkadku.

Whr.cliiio, Mnnh 17.

[Tho last tiiiys was in 1SS9, and tho
last time before that in 1SS4..Ed. In-
TELLIOCNCUlk]

I'bnpprlf'irS Uroochltil,
tho great cough cure. I

PARCELS & JONES.
Spring «>!.«¦ ti it c

At our present location, as our now
building is not yet complete. Wo will bo
pleased to show you, ou Tutsday and
Wcdwiday, March ID and 20, Our Im¬
ported Costume*, Capes and Coats, ulso
Costumes, Waists and Skirts of our own
production, far surpassing in many
cases thoao from leadini: Foreign
Houses. Pahckih & Jones,

20 Fifth Avenue, l'ittsburg.
I can accommodate some boarding

horses in lint class order at presont.
Come and ece mo. ItonsitT Luke.

TODAY
Vou wnut to »r» tf»«* Crepoo >kirt I.. S.

(iimil £ Co. nro offering for {4 SO. Tlivy
uro worth Hlo.

We wish to statoto our patrons that
Ouo Minuto Couch Cure is a aafe and
reliable remedy for children troubled
with croup, colds, hoarseness and lung
troublos. It is ploasant to take and
quickly cures. Logan Drug Co., Wheel¬
ing, W. Va., and Bowio Co., Bridge¬
port, 0.

Chamiseiu.ain's Cough llomedy gives
the best satisfaction of any coul'Ii modi-
cine I handle, and as a eellor leads all
other preparations in this market. I
recommend it because it is tho best
medicine I ever haudled for coughs,
colde and croup. A. \V. Baldridoe,
Millersville, 111.

The increased demand f.ir Smith
Brewing Co. 'a al o is its best testimonial
Try it.

Nulico.
I want every man and woman in tho

United States interested in the Opium
and Whisky habits to have one of my
books ou theso dieeasoi. Address 11. M.
Wool.lev, Atlanta, Go., Box 3S0, auu ono
will bo sent you free. 8Awy

The Pan-Handle Dyeing establish¬
ment, owned by John lioilmeior, at No.
1-131 Market street, is the best canipped
house of its kind in Wheeling. In addi¬
tion to tho dyeing nnd cleaning depart¬
ments a corps of lirst-clas* tailors are
cm ployod, who can do repairing a* neat
as it is possible. Clothes and ladies'
garments, cloanod or dyed, can bo made
to look like now. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

l >i i:i>.
Slill'LISG.On Saturday. March 1C. 1805. at 2.nn

ii. m.. Joir.i'il Siiii.UNfi, in tho 4flth year et
his age.

Kuuurul from his lute residence ut Park Ylow.
this(Monday) afternoon ut 'Jo'olock. Friends
of tho family Invited touttend. Interment
ut Stone Church Ceuietury.

LYTTON.¦On Saturdav. Mnroli Ifi. .1S0'». at f>
o'clock p. m., (Jroitcr. \v. lATrost, agod -8
your*

Funeral from the residence of Mr*. June* Coin-
erfonl. No. iCO Chaplino dtrcct, Tuesday af-
lornnon lit 3 o'clock. Interment private. f

(Pittsburgh papers plca<oeopy.]
MAltON.On Sunday, March 1". a; 11:10 p.

in Aim*m II.\iion. in the lorly ri'ond yearof his age, at III* home on lourty-sixth
i-trcrl.

Funeral notice huu'ufter.
SHAW.On Saturday. March 16. is'.ij, ut hit resi¬

dence. So. '.c.> Itohoroi Mrcct, Kaat Knil.
Pittsburgh, Pa., KtiUAfi WiimiS SlIAW, of
pneumonia, nwd '.! yonr» »ml I months,

SUM MEUS.On S« unlay. March 111, IS'Jj. ut 8 a.
ni.sot McKee's Hooks. I'.i.. 1»avii» H. HEM-
MM.*. In his fifth year and tith month.

SYNAU -At lMttsburgh, l'a on £attirduv, March
hi. isw. at .VIA p. in., Ki.i7.Aiir.iii svn.ui. relict
of Hie Into Ja>in"» Sviuir. in her xl'l vour.

UNDERTAKING.

j^uis RHUTSCilY, ...
(Koioir.ui.Y ov rm:w a nr.itrscnv)

Funeral Director ami
Arterial Enilialiner,

llltl Mailt Slronl. Kiml. Sltli*.
Call* l»y lolophono aiiMivcroil ilujr or nltfht.Hiorn tel'»nli»ne.rcsi'li'iice. '¦>¦1. :n».'7

Kkxnicdy k. khkw,
((iradnntO of I* s t'oltcu*1 of Knihatinin^v

I'unoral Dlractor anil Embalnicr,
wrni

ALl£XANDbIR FREW, .

1117 M UN ^ITKHT
IVcpl'oin* iti'siiioiicu 'Irleyhuiii'i. A low'

READY-TO-WEAR C LOTH ING-K R AUS OROS.

KRAUS BROS.
Our Prices

Are from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY PER CENT
LOWER than other dealers. We are not boast¬
ing. We don't expect you to accept this state¬
ment just because we make it. Investigate,
look around. We are more than willing to place
our Stock and prices aside of any in the city,
and let you judge who gives the most Style and
Quality for the Least Money. A big' lot of Spring
Stock is in with lots more coming every day,
and we will soon have the Largest Line, the
Nobbiest Styles and best Values ever shown in
the city,

5
CLOTIII EliS AXI) i'TKMSH I'.ltS, 131!) HAItKET ST.

tf#-vnurT!.Y oni: l-itin;

FT WILL PAY YOU
to wait tor us. We

will'be ready for busi-
nessinoumew build¬
ing, Fourteenth and
Market Sts., March
18th. with a $50,000
stock of bran new

Furniture,
Carpets,
Stoves,
and

General
Housefurnishing I

1©asoeoGQwceoQ

Big Removal Sale now

going on at 1300 Main
street.

e*s<3®®osooois©o

AND

!. The Homefurnisliers.
\ We will nive you a treat wlien we make our
$ formal oiieninfi.

TEETHI TEETH l-THE ALBANY DENTISTS.

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH IMSof four icon m
number, minlo of the'limt teeth mnnufKUUtvil til» >t tl*.> l.o-t rubber plate tor When??
Why, lit tho AI.l'ANY UKNI'AI. l\\til.O.l *. Correction :ni»lo uf irregularities of the natural
teeth.

IIOI.I) VI1.1.1SCS .?>! »»!» up.
Ml.Vt.lt t'II.MN(is .*.<> up.
WI1ITH ALLOY I'll. 60 tip.
rt:.Mi:sT i ii.i.in«;- ...« up.
THKI'lt KXritACTF.O (.villi li.onl itiumthPttiM *:.% up.
viTAr.tzr.u viit ......up

When tun huvo your teelh \tni'M« i| nrcpaiiitury >or u now plalecr set, whut you pay we credit
you lor tho muiio utiioiiiit on y.nir ne»v i<*eth.

coiimiMuiiou free, Oiurb'uu t.vntm?:it l.i lv In uttetul tnce. Ortlco upon ovenlnc4-

DENTISTS,
C'uriior I'.luveiitli unit Mariii'tStrc.'tii, Whreliu \Y. Yft.

J. 5aZ. shrne, d. d. s..
:>t \t;: i: or ru !.» m i l r

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S. 4 P f% 1 1^|i %&(¦'' tiss.-n J


